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Background: Plate osteosynthesis is the most commonly used technique for the treatment of diaphyseal forearm
fractures in adults. However, application of a plate can disrupt the periosteal blood supply and necessitates skin incisions
that may be unsightly, and there is a risk of refracture if the implant is removed. The purpose of this study was to assess the
early results of the use of a contoured interlocking intramedullary nail to stabilize displaced diaphyseal fractures of the
forearm.
Methods: Between January 2004 and July 2006, a total of thirty-eight interlocking intramedullary nails were inserted into
the forearms of twenty-seven adults. Eighteen nails were used in the radius and twenty were used in the ulna to stabilize a
diaphyseal fracture. The mean follow-up period was seventeen months. Functional outcomes were assessed with use of
the Grace and Eversmann rating system, and patient-rated outcomes were assessed by completion of the Disabilities of
the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) questionnaire.
Results: The average time to fracture union was fourteen weeks. There was one nonunion of an open comminuted
fracture of the middle third of the ulna. There were no deep infections or radioulnar synostoses. According to the Grace and
Eversmann rating system, twenty-two patients (81%) had an excellent result; three (11%), a good result; and two (7%), an
acceptable result. The DASH scores averaged 15 points (range, 5 to 61 points).
Conclusions: Our experience indicates that the advantages of an interlocking intramedullary nail system for the radius
and ulna are that it is technically straightforward, it allows a high rate of osseous consolidation, and it requires less surgical
exposure and operative time than does plate osteosynthesis. We suggest that the interlocking intramedullary nail system
be considered as an alternative to plate osteosynthesis for selected diaphyseal fractures of the forearm in adults.
Level of Evidence: Therapeutic Level IV. See Instructions to Authors for a complete description of levels of evidence.
F
ractures of the radius or ulna should be stabilized in
order to ensure axial and rotational alignment1, and plate
osteosynthesis is the procedure of choice for the treat-
ment of forearm fractures. However, although this technique
usually results in adequate reduction and satisfactory healing,
it has been criticized because periosteal stripping may increase
the probability of delayed fracture union2,3. A 2.3% to 4% rate
of nonunion4,5, a 1.9% to 30.4% rate of refracture6-10, and a 0.8%
to 2.3% rate of infection11,12 have been reported as complica-
tions of plate fixation of forearm fractures. In addition, plate
fixation can disrupt the blood supply and inhibit periosteal
revascularization. In an effort to circumvent these problems,
intramedullary nailing has been proposed as an alternative
method for stabilizing and maintaining the reduction of fore-
arm fractures13,14. This technique is commonly used for fem-
oral fixation and, increasingly, for fractures of the tibia and
humerus15-17. However, intramedullary nailing has not been
widely used for fixation of forearm fractures because of its
limited indications, reportedly high rates of nonunion, and
need for additional immobilization18. Recently, a new type of
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member of their immediate families received payments or other benefits or a commitment or agreement to provide such benefits from a commercial
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implant that is precontoured to the shape of the bone and is
fluted to enhance rotational fracture control was introduced.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the suitability of this
intramedullary nail system for the treatment of selected radial
and/or ulnar fractures.
Materials and Methods
Our institutional review board granted permission for thisstudy, and all patients who had been treated with the
procedure under study were available for review. This retro-
spective study was performed from January 2004 to July 2006
and involved thirty-eight nails used in twenty-seven forearms.
(A total of sixty-two fractures in forty-five forearms occurred
between January 2004 and July 2006, and other surgical fixa-
tion techniques were used in the eighteen forearms [twenty-
four fractures] that were not treated with the intramedullary
nail.) Eighteen radial nails and twenty ulnar nails were used. In
sixteen patients, only one bone was fractured (the radius in
seven and the ulna in nine), whereas both forearm bones were
fractured in eleven patients. All fractures were stabilized with
the interlocking intramedullary nail system for the radius and
ulna (Acumed, Hillsboro, Oregon).
The inclusion criteria were a simple diaphyseal fracture;
a grade-I, II, or IIIA19,20 open fracture; a closed fracture with
poor overlying skin and severe swelling; a segmental fracture;
or a floating elbow. The exclusion criteria were a Monteggia
fracture, a Galeazzi fracture, osteopenic bone and comminu-
tion, and a segmental comminuted fracture (when precise pre-
servation of length was required).
Specifics of Implant Design
These solid titanium-alloy nails have unique features that are
designed to rotationally stabilize a variety of fracture types.
Each fluted nail is designed to be flexible enough to be inserted
through a small incision with little or no reaming. A targeted
interlocking screw, combined with a paddle-blade-tip design,
locks and rotationally secures bone segments (Acumed) (Fig.
1). The nail for the radius is anatomically curved to facilitate
insertion, and the nail for the ulna is prebent 10 to achieve
three-point fixation. Side-specific prebent nails are used for the
left and right forearms. The nails are available in diameters of
3.0 and 3.6 mm and have lengths that range from 190 to 270
mm (190 to 230 mm for the radius and 210 to 270 mm for the
ulna) in 2-cm increments. There is a single 3.5-mm-diameter
interlocking hole in the distal end of the radial nail and three
such holes in the proximal end of the ulnar nail.
Surgical Technique
The procedure, performed under tourniquet control, is done
with the patient in the supine position on a radiolucent oper-
Fig. 1
Photographs of the interlocking contoured intramedullary nails for the
forearm. The nails for the radius (top part of the image) are curved to
facilitateeasy insertion,and thedistal portion iswidewithahole thatcan
accept an interlocking screw. The nails for the ulna (upper-middle part of
the image) are prebent 10 for three-point fixation, and the proximal
portion iswidewith three holes throughwhich interlocking screwscanbe
inserted. Interlocking screws are inserted from a dorsal to volar direction
in the distal part of the radius (lower-middle part of the image) and from
lateral tomedial intheproximalpartoftheulna(bottompartofthe image).
Fig. 2
A radial entry portal is created just ulnar to the Lister tubercle and ap-
proximately 5 mm from the articular surface. The canal is enlarged with
use of a T-handle hand reamer (top part of the image). The ulnar entry
portal is created at the tip of the olecranon (bottom part of the image).
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ating table. The nail for a radial fracture is selected on the basis
of the length and diameter of the medullary canal as measured
on anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the uninjured
forearm. The nail is inserted into the medullary canal through
an entry hole created with an awl in the distal end of the radius,
just ulnar to the Lister tubercle and approximately 5 mm from
the articular surface. Next, a handheld reamer is inserted to
ream the canal and aid in the reduction of the fracture without
the use of a guidewire. Two sizes of reamers with diameters of
3.1 and 3.7 mm are available to enlarge the medullary canal by
Fig. 3-B
Radiographs made at twelve months postoperatively, demonstrating satisfactory fracture-healing
and alignment.
Fig. 3-A
Figs. 3-A and 3-B A fifty-two-year-old man with fractures of the humeral shaft, the proximal one-
third of the radial shaft, and the middle one-third of the ulnar shaft. Fig. 3-A Radiographs dem-
onstrating the injuries.
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0.1 to 0.6 mm more than the selected nail diameter in order to
prevent incarceration of the nail or distraction of the fracture
(Fig. 2). Either the 3.1 or the 3.7-mm-diameter reamer is se-
lected on the basis of the preoperative radiographic images of
the contralateral, uninjured forearm. There is a possibility of
measurement error; therefore, if the 3.1-mm handheld reamer
passes relatively easily through the medullary canal, the reaming
is performed again with the 3.7-mm reamer in order to allow
the use of a 3.6-mm nail instead of a 3.0-mm nail. The chosen
reamer is inserted down the length of the radius, and either the
nail length is read directly from the reamer shaft or a mark is
made on the reamer shaft and the length is measured after it is
withdrawn. With use of fluoroscopic guidance, the tip of the
selected nail is gently guided past the fracture site and up to the
proximal metaphysis. The nail position is assessed fluoro-
scopically in orthogonal planes to ensure that it has successfully
crossed the fracture site and is maintaining a good reduction.
The nail is then interlocked with a fully threaded 3.5-mm self-
tapping screw placed in its trailing end.
A similar procedure is used for an ulnar fracture. Briefly,
a longitudinal 1-cm-long incision is made at the tip of the
olecranon. Dissection is carried down sharply through the
subcutaneous tissues and the triceps tendon. Next, a handheld
reamer is inserted down the length of the ulna, and either the
nail length is read directly from the reamer shaft or a mark is
made on the reamer shaft and the length is measured after the
reamer is withdrawn. The ulnar nail is inserted through an
entry hole created in the proximal part of the olecranon, and
interlocking screws are inserted through the proximal end of
the nail. There are three interlocking holes in the ulnar nail,
and at least two of the three holes should have locking screws.
The success of the fracture reduction and the position of
the nail should always be verified fluoroscopically. The wound
is closed, and a well-molded long arm cast is applied. To ac-
commodate postoperative swelling, the cast is split longitudi-
nally. At the first postoperative office visit, a hinged elbow
brace is applied with the wrist held in neutral. Active range-
of-motion exercises of the elbow are initiated. At six weeks
postoperatively, the elbow brace is removed and active forearm
supination and pronation exercises are allowed.
Patients and Evaluations
There were twenty-seven patients, nineteen men and eight
women with a mean age of thirty-two years (range, twenty-one
Fig. 4-A Fig 4-B
Figs. 4-A, 4-B, and 4-C A forty-one-year-old man with a diaphyseal forearm fracture. Fig. 4-A Two radiographs demonstrating the injury. Fig. 4-B Two
radiographs made at four months postoperatively. The ulnar fracture did not unite, and the distal end of the ulna was unstable and demonstrated
endosteal osteolysis (arrows).
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to fifty-three years). Fifteen right forearms and twelve left
forearms were involved. All twenty-seven patients were right-
handed. The mechanisms of injury were a motor vehicle ac-
cident (ten patients), an industrial accident (eight), a sports
injury (five), and a fall (four). According to the AO/ASIF clas-
sification21, there were twelve type-A (simple) fractures (32%),
nineteen type-B (wedge) fractures (50%), and seven type-C
(complex) fractures (18%). Of the thirty-eight fractures, thirty-
one (82%) were closed; eight (26%) of the closed fractures
were associated with only a mild or moderate degree of soft-
tissue damage. The remaining seven fractures (18%) were
open: two were grade I, four were grade II, and one was grade
III according to the criteria defined by Gustilo and Anderson19.
Fifteen of the twenty-seven patients had an isolated forearm
injury. The other twelve had multiple injuries: three had a
fracture of the ipsilateral humerus (Figs. 3-A and 3-B), three
had an ulnar nerve injury, one had a fracture of the ipsilateral
humerus and ulnar and radial nerve injuries, two had fractures
of the contralateral tibia and ankle, one had a fracture of the
ipsilateral fifth metacarpal, and two had a closed head injury.
All seven open fractures were treated with débridement
and irrigation, and intramedullary nail fixation was performed
on the date of admission. All of the other fractures were sta-
bilized within seven days after the injury. All procedures were
performed by one of two surgeons (Y.H.L. and S.K.L.).
Patients were evaluated clinically and radiographically.
The follow-up period was a minimum of twelve months (range,
twelve to forty-five months; average, seventeen months) for all
twenty-seven patients. The results were assessed on the basis
of the time to union, functional recovery, complications, and
physical capacity. Functional outcomes were assessed with use
of the Grace and Eversmann rating system22, which is based on
fracture union and forearm rotation. Fracture union was judged
to have occurred when bridging callus was evident on the
anteroposterior, lateral, and oblique radiographs of the fore-
arm. With use of a forearm goniometer, the ranges of prona-
tion and supination were evaluated according to the neutral
zero method, with the elbow flexed 90, and were recorded as
a percentage of the range of motion on the contralateral side.
When the measurements of pronation-supination of the con-
tralateral forearm were unavailable, it was assumed that the
normal arc was 90 of pronation and 90 of supination.
The result was rated as excellent when the fracture had
united and there was at least 90% of the normal forearm ro-
tation arc, good when the fracture had united and there was
80% to 89% of the rotation arc, acceptable when the fracture
had united and there was 60% to 79% of normal forearm ro-
tation, and unacceptable when there was a nonunion or <60%
of normal forearm rotation.
The patient-rated outcome was assessed with use of the
Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand questionnaire
(DASH)23. This questionnaire, which is recommended by the
Upper Extremity Collaborative Group23, allocates scores as
percentages. A score of 0 points indicates a perfectly func-
tioning upper extremity, whereas a score of 100 points indi-
cates complete impairment.
Results
The average operating time was forty-five minutes (range,twenty-five to seventy-eight minutes). Isolated ulnar frac-
tures, isolated radial fractures, and both-bone fractures required
a mean operative time of thirty-two minutes (range, twenty-
five to thirty-eight minutes), forty-three minutes (range,
thirty-five to seventy minutes), and sixty-eight minutes (range,
sixty to seventy-eight minutes), respectively. The average fluo-
roscopy time was seven minutes, although it was thirteen
minutes early in our learning curve. No intraoperative com-
plication required a change in the operative technique. The
average time to fracture-healing was fourteen weeks (range, nine
to thirty-two weeks). There was one nonunion following an
open comminuted fracture of the middle third of the ulna
(Figs. 4-A, 4-B, and 4-C). In this case, complete radiographic
consolidation was achieved sixteen weeks following removal of
the nail and application of a plate supplemented with autolo-
gous iliac crest bone graft.
The mean pronation and supination were 85 (range, 82 to
89) and 87 (range, 83 to 90), respectively, following treatment
of the isolated ulnar fractures; 84 (range, 79 to 87) and 87
Fig. 4-C
Two radiographs, made at four months following nail removal and plate
osteosynthesis combined with an autologous iliac crest bone graft,
showing union of the ulnar fracture.
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(range, 84 to 90), respectively, following treatment of the isolated
radial fractures; and 79 (range, 68 to 84) and 81 (range, 70 to
88), respectively, following treatment of the both-bone fractures.
All patients had a full range of motion of the wrist and elbow.
Four patients had nerve injuries at the time of presen-
tation: three had an ulnar nerve injury, and one had combined
ulnar and radial nerve injuries. All four ulnar nerve injuries were
associated with an open fracture and involved complete transec-
tion of the ulnar nerve. All four patients had complete recovery
of motor function one year after a neurorrhaphy was performed,
but two had paresthesias in the ulnar nerve distribution.
One patient with an open fracture had a superficial in-
fection, which resolved after the administration of oral anti-
biotics. There were no cases of deep infection, radioulnar
synostosis between the forearm bones, mechanical irritation by
nails or interlocking screws at the distal part of the radius or at
the olecranon, compartment syndrome, failure of fixation or
breakage of a device (a nail or a locking screw), or refracture.
Five nails were removed at the patient’s request, at an average
of twenty months.
According to the Grace and Eversmann rating system,
twenty-two (81%) of the twenty-seven forearms had an ex-
cellent result, three (11%) had a good result, and two (8%) had
an acceptable result. One of the two acceptable results was
attributed to an ulnar nonunion requiring plate fixation and
bone-grafting, and the other was attributed to an ipsilateral
humeral fracture as well as ulnar nerve and radial nerve in-
juries. The DASH scores averaged 15 points (range, 5 to 61
points), and the score was 0 to 19 points (a very good result)
for twenty-three forearms (85%). Of the four patients with
higher DASH scores (range, 22 to 61 points), two had an ip-
silateral humeral fracture and one had an ipsilateral humeral
fracture and ulnar and radial nerve injuries.
Discussion
This study demonstrated that use of interlocking intra-medullary nails for treatment of diaphyseal fractures of the
forearm in adults can achieve good results. In 1913, Schöne24
first used silver nails for radial and ulnar medullary fixation,
and subsequently various nails were developed to stabilize
forearm fractures13,14,25-31. Moreover, the successful application
of closed locking-nail fixation of the femur, tibia, and humerus
along with the lack of rotational control of comminuted or
segmental fractures offered by interference-fit forearm nails as
well as the frustration that surgeons feel about having to apply
plates to segmental diaphyseal forearm fractures in the face of
poor overlying skin, severe swelling, and refracture rates of
11% to 20% after plate removal have led to an interest in
locking nailing for forearm fractures32-35.
Recently, good results were reported following the
treatment of forearm fractures in adults with the ForeSight nail
system (Smith and Nephew, Memphis, Tennessee)32. However,
a careful review of that nail system showed that the nail re-
quires an intraoperative bending procedure to create the an-
atomic bow of the radius and the serpentine shape of the ulna
in each case34,35. Also, the locking screw placed through the
distal part of the ulna can be felt through the skin and can
cause mechanical irritation. The early removal of these locking
screws to treat loosening of the locking screw and wrist pain
has been reported35,36. In addition, insertion of the nail and the
interlocking screw through the distal part of the ulna, which
has a relatively small diameter, may create a weak point around
the drill-hole. Moreover, an additional skin incision is required
when the locking screw is inserted into the proximal part of the
radius, which can cause a posterior interosseous nerve injury 34,35.
In our series, nails were prebent to facilitate insertion. In
addition, the targeted interlocking screw was inserted on only
one end of the nail. The other nail end is fluted and has a
paddle-blade tip, which is driven into the metaphyseal portion
to provide rotational stability. However, since a locking screw is
not used at both ends of the nail, this nailing system is not
recommended for patients with osteoporosis. The nail for the
radius is available in lengths ranging from 190 to 230 mm in
2-cm increments, and the ulnar nail is available in lengths
ranging from 210 to 270 mm in 2-cm increments. The nail had
to be cut by 10 mm for some of our Asian patients because
their forearms were shorter than the shortest nail.
In this series, all fractures (except the open ones) were
successfully reduced with use of the closed technique. In one
case, the reamer failed to cross the fracture site, and thus the tip
of the nail was bent by about 10 to facilitate its passage.
All but one of the fractures united. The one ulnar
nonunion was treated with plate osteosynthesis and an autol-
ogous bone graft. Standard surgical treatment of diaphyseal
fractures with plate osteosynthesis requires an extensive soft-
tissue dissection, which can compromise the blood supply of
the healing fracture2. Moreover, atrophy of cortical bone un-
derlying the plate and placement of drill-holes for screws can
weaken the forearm bones. These factors contribute to the risk
of refracture after plate and screw removal. The advantages of
using an intramedullary device is that periosteal stripping is
unnecessary, the skin incisions are smaller, and there is less
soft-tissue dissection, resulting in preservation of the osseous
blood supply, which aids in fracture union37. Also, unlike
compression plates, intramedullary implants are stress-sharing
rather than stress-shielding, which leads to a peripheral peri-
osteal callus that may facilitate stronger fracture union38. De-
spite this abundant callus, a mechanical block to forearm
rotation has not been reported, to our knowledge26,31. In our
study, there were no cases of radioulnar synostosis.
There was one nonunion, of a grade-IIIA open com-
minuted fracture with soft-tissue damage and periosteal strip-
ping (Figs. 4-A, 4-B, and 4-C). Although we recommended
that the forearm be immobilized in a long arm cast for four
weeks after the surgery, the patient prematurely removed the
cast. In addition, the nail that we placed should have been 1 cm
longer and we should have inserted it into the end of the distal
metaphysis of the ulna to improve stabilization; unfortunately,
the only nail available was 2 cm longer. We speculate that these
factors caused the nonunion.
The disadvantage of this procedure is that it requires a
longer duration of immobilization (until bridging callus is
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observed) compared with that required following plate oste-
osynthesis, and the patient must wear a brace. However, since
the procedure does not expose the wrist or elbow joint, no
patient lost mobility of these joints. Even with the disadvantage
of longer immobilization of the forearm, we believe that in-
tramedullary nailing is a reasonable approach that has had good
results in selected cases. We think that the utilization of this
implant could reduce the current rates of nonunion following
use of other nail systems and that the nonunion rate is equiv-
alent to that associated with plate osteosynthesis. The restoration
of the radial bow is considered important in terms of reconsti-
tuting the normal forearm architecture and restoring forearm
rotation and grip strength39. In our opinion, this prebent nail
cannot restore normal radial bowing accurately in every patient.
However, no significant functional impairment will result if
forearm angulation is reduced to £10 in any plane (p > 0.01)40.
We found that fixation of diaphyseal fractures of the
forearm in adults with an interlocking contoured intramed-
ullary nail has several merits. It results in a union rate com-
parable with that following plate fixation. In addition, it
requires no periosteal stripping and the incisions are smaller
than those required for plate fixation, making the technique
particularly appealing when the overlying soft-tissue envelope
is tenuous. The disadvantages of this system are that it has
relatively limited indications and postoperative immobiliza-
tion is required until bridging callus is observed at the fracture
site. Our experience indicates that the interlocking contoured
intramedullary nail system is not superior to plate fixation but
can be considered as an alternative to that method for selected
diaphyseal fractures of the forearm in adults. n
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